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"A PENTX
THE BEST NATURAL

WATER,
APERIENT

Bottled at the Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary.

"APENTA'
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

"We know of no stronger or more
favorably.constituted Natural Aperient
W~ater"

Roya.!cousllor, M.!). Ptss.'r of n Ccity..
ansd Dirtetor çf the Rej-ad lugra .'.ate
Chenical inst te t.I inistry c'Arkulurt).
Buda l'est.

'APENTA
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.

PRICES TO RETAILERS:
$5.5o per case of 25 large glass hottles.
$S.50 per case of 50stoiall glass bottles.

'AP ENTA9
SEE that the Labels bear the well-known

RED DIAMOND MARK of the

SOLE E.ÇroRTEtts:

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, Ltd.,
LONDON.

CAN.wIAN Sun.AGENTS:

WALTER R. WONH AM , SONS,
Montreal.

Canadian Druggist
WILLIAM J. OYAS, PUBLISHER.

Subscription $1 per year ln advance.
A dvcrti.in;: ratc. on application.

lhe CAs A:n unt:ct sr i,. is<ued en the ivf tci
st i ufnd . sîtatterior insertion shtoui reac u1e>ythe

New advcrtisements or cian.s to> e addrc"ed

Canadian Druggist,
.32 nouxu S-rnuu-r,

TORONTO, ONT.

EURItOPEAN AGENCiES:
L.ondo,. Englandl: 45 Flect strect. E.C.
l'ari Firance :S Rus ue e ClranCe iLateliere

CON'LECNTIS.

F.DIT OIUAI..
lirigiter Prospcts.
The New 1.P.

An Optical Association.
The International Congress.
Grmitnbles on the Pharmacoeia, I89S.
Pharmaceuticai Association North.Wcst Terri.

sorles.

lritish Columbia Pharnaceuticail Associ:tion.
Cod Liver Oil and lodide.
Punstacv ix Escî.ANI.

Txanum Noins.
Nova Scolia Notes.
Vricih Columlia Notes.

Kolo Preparations.
Cacao 'reparation in Canicroon.
Cocaine Nlanufactuire ir. India.
Col, lsosm:NcF.

An Opticil Association.
Kcypton.
Liquefaction of l1ydrogen and lielini.
Pills with voolfat as Excipient.
Mczric Wcights and Nlensures.
Prescription Difficulties.

Testing Egg Albumen.
&News Solent for Cellulose.
?ilissouri l'harmaccutical Association.
lcthylated Spirits in Photography.

Stanpî Taxes on Drug Trade.
Patents.
The Cash Pinciple.
F.oRstUl.AnPv.

Useful 'hotographic Formuix.
Diamond Cut Diamond.
Ol.rical. )Et.An-rstr.NT.
Pîto'iosrAl.Ittc NO'IEs.
Practical Ilints on Advertising.

A,.roNcsT OUR AI)VFETISERS.
To Tl: TRAIE.
IVoKS A.1 MAGAZINP.S.

haUt 'oRTS.

Brighter Prospects.

The general feeling of business depres-
sion which for four or five years has af-
fected all parts of Canada is giving way
to a more hopeful one, and the druggist
who has suffered with the rest is assuming
a less dissatisfied look. The unfortunate
conditions, through which the trade has
passed and even yet is passing, had never
before existed, and that so few have been
obliged to succuub is indeed gratifying
and evidences the fact that the menibers
of the trade have speedily adapted thein-
selves to neet and offset what they
couldn't well avoid.

The commercial reports issued by R.
G. Dun and Bradstreet agencies indicate
a narked degree of business confidence.
The banks which have been so conserva-
tive about discounts and accepting secur-
ities for loans are loosening the reins
somewhat, and the inevitable ioney-lend-
er sees nothing but diminished percent-
ages of profit before him. The agricul-
tural outlook, upon which the country
absolutely depends, was never better, and
no doubt exists that these farms which for
sonie time past have produced but little
in excess of what was needed ta maintain
and pay interest on niortgages will this
year brighten the burden of principal as
well. The druggist is sure to reap also,
as better tines will ensure him better
business and enable his debtors to limit
his book.keeping energies-a consumma-
tion he is ever longing for.

The niarked degree of friendly feeling
which has recently arisen between Eng-
land and the United States is bound ta
conduce ta our advantage, as necessity
and diminished jealousy will again open
to us a ready and valuable southern
market for all we cans produce for export.
The hundreds of millions of dollars which
our neighbors are expending are not all
coming here by any means, but we are
bound ta secure a share and even a small
share of those millions will ease us won.
derfully.


